
Bluffs Veteran 
Again Saved From 

Being Swindled 
Man Accused of Selling News- 

stand Encumbered by Debt 
to Legless War Hero 

Agrees to Pay. 
For the second time this year, 

retributive justice has overtaken per- 
sons who have attempted to fleece 
Terry Black, Council Bluffs disabled 
war veteran and hero, who sacrificed 
both limbs for his country while 
fighting overseas as a member of 
Company L, 16Sth Infantry, Rainbow- 
division. 

Blackie returned to the Bluffs after 
the war and began to plan a home far 
a pretty English nurse, whom he had 
met in a hospital. She arrived ami 1 

they were married. Despite his 
physical handicap, the war hero 
worked as insurance salesman and 
succeeded in putting aside a sum of 
money to establish himself in busi- 
ness. 

A year ago he borrowed additional 
funds to augment his savings and 
purchased the cigar, and news stand ; 
in the lobby of the Grand hotel from I 
Clarence W. Mack, son-in-law of the 
hotel proprietor. A. l.ucy. The con- 

sideration was $500 in cash and the 
business itself was represented as 

free from encumbrance, Blackie 
states. 

Mack Arrested. 
Within tw-o months, however, bills 

and accounts totaling $200 were pre- 
sented to the new owner of the stand 
and he was obliged to meet them to 

protect his own interests. Mack had 
left the community and demands for 
a reimbursement were met, accord- 

ing to the legless hero, with evasive 

teplies and no remittances. 
During the year Blackie won the 

friendship and esteem of the various 
traveling men who stop regularly at 

the hotel on their trips. Many of 
them leurned the story of the alleged 
fraud in connection with the sale of 

the stand and were anxious to help 
the victim locate the former owner, 

who had disappeared after the first 

correspondence in regard to the mat- 
ter. / 

Last week one of the salesmen met 
Mack at Indianola, la., and reported 
the occurrence when he arrived at 
the Bluffs hotel. Blackie signed an 

information charging cheating by 
false pretenses and Sheriff P. A. 

Lalnson, former commander of the 

company in which the hero served 

during the war, wired Indianola for 
his arrest as a fugitive from ustice. 

Mack was lodged in the county jail 
there on Sunday. 

Settlement Made. 
Negotiations were opened at once 

for a settlement of the claim, and 

the man under ,arrest agreed to for- 
ward cash to cover the amount al I 

leged due to Blackie if criminal 

charges against him would be dis- | 
missed in return. His victim was sat- 

isfied with this proposition and the l 

matter was adjusted on that basts. 
On June 14, 1922. Mack became j 

the center of public attention in the | 
community as the result of his al- 

leged attack in the lobby of the Grand 

hotel upon Lieut. Henry Hall of 

Company L, Iowa national guard. 
The officer had presided at a court 

martial in which Quentin Lacy, son 

of the hotel proprietor and brother 

In law of Mack, had been sentenced 
to Jatl for alleged insubordination. 

As the result of this fracas, many 

of tho civic organizations which 

lunched at the hotel every week, in- 

cluding the j'jons club of w hich Hall 

was a member, withdrew their patron-, 
age. Within a few weeks, A. Lacy ( 

sold out hi* interests in the hotel I 
business and Mack disposed of the 

cigar stand to Illaclcle. 
In January of this year. Georgf j 

Henderson was arraigned in district j 
court on the charge of passing two 

worthless cheeks upon the war vet- I 

eran proprietor of the cigar -tand. He 1 

still is serving a RO-day sentence in 1 

the county Jail, although the had pa j 
per was mads good by his father. 

Beekeepers of State to 

Meet Here on Saturday 
Beekeepers of Nebraska will hold 11 , 

special meeting In Omaha March 31 j 
to discuss some of their problems and I 

lay plans for the coming season. 

C. E. C'arhnrt of Wayne, A. H | 
Dunn of Council Muffs and M. C. I 

Cook of Omaha will address the meet- 
m^- 

Dr. O. E. Condra of the state uni- 
versity will show the beekeeping film 
prepared in Nebraska last year. 

The morning session will comprise 
an inspection trip to the A. I. Boot 
company plant. The meeting In the 
afternoon will be held in the Burgees- 
Nash auditorium beginning at 2. 

Pneumonia Takes Fireman. 
Special Dispatch to Tbs Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice. Neb., March 27.—Jacob E. 
Hodge, 35, locomotive fireman who 
haa been running out of Wymore 
for some time, died at his home at 
Barneston following an attack of 
pneumonia after he bad been 111 for 
some days with smallpox. He had 
lived at Barneston eirn-e boyhood 
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He Walloped Wall Street 

Clarence Sixuttd&cs3^ *-v<* f? 
Clarence Saunders of Memphis, Term, formerly an iron puddler and 

later an 18-a-week grocery rlerk, may dean up Sr,500,000 from his rornor on 

IMggly Wiggly stork, a corporation of chain grocery stores lie organized and 
controlled. Wall street, In a frenzy of selling, went far short on stor k, which 
the brokers cannot deliver. II has been barred from the New York Stock 1 

exchange. 
Saunders once worked as a clerk in Omaha. 

Nonpartisan League 
Gets Restraining Order 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Hcc. 

Lincoln, Neb., March 27.—Upon ap- 
plication of Harry M. Lux, state man- 

ager and treasurer of the Nebraska 
branch of the Nonpartisan league. Dis- 
trict Judge W. M. Morning today 
granted an order temporarily restrain- 

ing Arthur C. Townley, Luther I,. 
Griffiths, Einar Johnson, C. C. Grif- 
fiths and H. E. Moore from removing 
the money, automobiles, negotiable in 
struments and office equipment of the 
Nebraska branch from this state, or 

disposing of any of she nliovc-inen- 
tioned property. 

Lux alleges that A. C. Townley with 
the other defendants has formed a 

conspiracy, the object of which is "to 
secure control of all the money, prop- 
erty, goods, rights and chattels'" of 
the Nebraska branch, and convert the 
same to thfir own use. 

Folks in “House Parly” on 

Farm Face Grave Charge 
(Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Nebraska City. Neb March 27.— 
Sheriff Ryder, Deputy MeCallum, 
Chief of Police Cook and a patrol- 

man went to the Willie Welter farm 
southwest of this city Monday to ar- 

rest Welter on a warrant sworn out 
by a Fremont county (la.) court on 

tho charge of stealing automobile ac- ; 
cessoriee. 

When the officers arrived at the 
farmhouse they found five men and 
four women th<Te who h*d been hold- 
ing a house party.'' Two of the wom- 

en were released, but the others, with j 
the men, were held in the county Jail. | 

It is said that charges of a serious j 
nature 'will be filed against them. 

Welter, who is out tin hall pending 
a hearing for a new trial after con- 

viction of burglary in Johnson county 
and sentenced to the reformatory, de- 
clares ho will not return to Iowa 
without requisition. 

Mrs. Greiner Die« of Old Ape 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Columbus, Neb., March 27.—Fu- 
neral services for Mrs. Carolina 
Orelner, 84, many years a resident 
here, who died of old age at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Deborah Muel- 
ler. Monday, wero held at the Evan- 

gelical Protestant church Tuesday, 
followed by burial in Columbus ceme- 

tery. 
She Is survived by one daughter. 

Mrs. Anna Rath of Columbus, and by 
Hans and Emil Hreiner fit Omaha. 

Bov Not Harmed 
w 

bv 13-Foot Fall 
* 

___ 

Goes Into Gully Itv Way of 
Snowdrift—Baseball Is 

His First Thought. 
Sammy Gorrotto. !*. a little husky 

an to voice and with a rag around 
his throat, hut otherwise none the 
worse for his tumble through a snow- 

<lt ift Into a 1foot Killly yenterelay 
f fternoon " hit h nearly cost him lii* 
11 ic. leturned to hi* cla*s at Train 
Softool Tuesday. 

Sammy was rescued with clifTlculty 
after he jumped into a snowdrift in 
** acatit l«»t on I*ine street, betwMD 
^■xtlt a ml Seventh streets, on his way 
i'oine from Softool, and dropt>ed on 
through into the trully. 

His crios attracted John Saab, 1307 
1 ’ierco street, who called two of 
Sammy's f>«-,y friends, Carl Mangamri), 
12. 1517 Parkwell avenue, an<l Georft 
S uolKxla, 13. 1507 Park w ell ;i von ijr>. 

lihry ran to his h«»me to tell hi* 
parents. "hen they returnee! Sammy 

Th.Cmr WUH « LtTm 

Seven Reason* 
Two out of five buyers still prefer open oars, and 
name seven excellent reasons for their preference. 
The Closure—Westcott’s remarkable new closed 
car—provides all of the comfort of any- closed 
car and yet combines all seven of these open 
car advantages. 
CHANGSTROM MOTOR COMPANY 

Quality Cars ind Square Dealing 
Phone JAckion 1705 2S5S Farnam 

WESTCOTT 

$ 1 o Easter 
ft- Steger.. . . ¥r^zht $135 
S"d Fischer. . . $185 

Wellingt on 
$ 22 5 

& Singer.... $ 155 
This Is But a Sample-'We Have Dozens More. 

No Cominia- 419 S- 16th, 
,ion ,f You Omaha 

Buy from Ui. 

Extra Knitted Crepes the newest silk fabric for 

spring. Suited to the making of Wraps, Dresses, 
etc. Oood line of Colors. Values to JTQ 
$2.95; extra special for Wednesday. *17 X 

All Silk Ratine in 20 new spring choice colors, soft 
clingy fabrics. Now in big demand.— underpriced. 
Values to $1.25; extra special for ^70 
Wednesday.. d 

Quick Service 
Order Booth, 
Grocery Dept. 

, I 
Film* 

Developed 

3maha’s Greatest Hosiery Store 
The newest spring coloring* to match the gown 
or footwear. Every wanted style for spring in- 

cluded. 

Full Fashioned Silk Hose, $2.95 
In all the new shades, silk to the top; some are 

Mocked and some in drop-stitch effects. A, large 
assortment of noveltle* for your tPO QC 
inspection. Wednesday, pair ....- 

Value #3.M), f3.75 

Silk Hose, $1.95 
Women's pure silk hose tn 
all the standard makes 
and the wanted shades. 

Silk Hose, $1.00 
Full fashioned 
and semi-fash- 
ioned double 
tops and soles, 
high spliced 
heels. In large 
range of good 

i colors. 

The Newest 
Wash Fabrics 

At a Special Price 
Kmhroidered Hock Voile — Cots and 

figures on blue, gray, bclio, honey dew 

and all the other popular shades. The 

novelty of the season. 40 Inches wide. 
The price is special for this sale. 

Per yard.30* 
Windsor I ri pe Iii Plain Color*—Maize, 
hello, pink, light blue, flesh, 3« Inches 
wide. The best »0c crepe made in the 
country. The price Is special for this 

sale. Ter yard 38* 
Tissue CingliHins Mixed silk thread 
effects, all new woven (fast color), 
checks and plaids. The prlre Is spe- 
cial for this sale. Trr yard 10* 

Main floor 

Complete Your Easter 
Outfit With a Corset 

Elastie Girdles, 
Npu- arrival a in elastic gctrdle.-a. tslaefc. yiinVc and 
orchid. I-on* 10-tn<rt» black elastic, satin trim- 
med. Special «t .. 96.50 

t orsclettcs, * 1 

Long <oi Hc-l«t t e-.v. j.tnlc figure material, b.ick fast- 
on:ns-. v>iiti clastic in hir*?»- Special at 9'1.50 

Kerri* WaUt*, fil.lMi 
Cilrla’ Kerri* waists 
with buttons and 

supporter*. lace 
back, all aizea. Sp«-- 
Clal at.91.00 

llsiulrant. Me 
Long bandeau-k w ith 
elastic It* bot tom. 
Just tho tlilns for 
low top «~or«« ts. In 
Sit's 3‘J to 16. jtpe- 
clnl at. .'.Or 

Second floor. 

Towel, 
Towelings 

and Damask 
Sales 

For Wednesday 
Turkish Towels 

Extra largo heavy and doubly 
absorBent, double thread. I’ure 
white, the biggest towel value In 
many ynara. The price QQ/» 
special, per yard.Owv 

Irish Linen Toweling 
ITnbleacbed pure linen toweling 
Triced for tbls sale, fiQf* 
S yarda for.. 

llamask Table and Dresser 
Scarfs 

Hemstitched. 18x51 sire: Tegu- 
lar uOc value Triced OQg» 

| this sale, each .... 

Grocery and Meats 
When you notice Hayden liros. delivery trucks in your neighborhood, you 
well know (he reason wtiy it pays to pay cash end pay less. 

150 ('aril'll No. 10 Plums, ran 65c 
Ter dozen .$7.50 

150 Cases No. 10 Cling reaches. In 
.Syrup, per ran ... 05c 
Per dozen .$7.50 

150 Cases ('rushed Hawaiian Pine- 

npple, per can 85C 
Per dozen. $0.00 

Salmon, Fancy Alaska, 1-lb, Tall 
Pink, per dozen cans -. $1.15 

Diamond H. Coffee, lb. 550 
5 lbs. for. $1.05 

Excello Cotfee, ^ lbs. Wednesday 
only, for 85C 

Ii. H. Flour, per aaek .... $1.70 
Hayden's Health Flour $1.75 

Ini Its aiyl Vegetables. 
Fancy Idaho Prunes, 40-50 size. 

per lb .15C 
Fancy Hoasted Peanuts, lb. I2'4>C 
Fancy llulk Dales, lb. I2'jC 
Fancy Nuvrl Orange*, K'Kular pil<» 

75c dozen, spec 1*1. dozen ... 
Extra Fancy Grape Fruit, 

3 for .Mr>C 
Fancy Roman fteauty Apple*. 

per box .9m. 
Fancy Nebraska Grown Potato* -*. 1 '» 

lb*, to tho peck.mOC 
Fancy la>af lettuce, 3 buncho* 1 Oc 
Jersey t orn Flakes, pkg.7 ■* <” 
Puffed Wheat. 2 pkg*. mT»C 
Fancy Chocolate*, assorted fla\**rt». 

per lb. ‘aitiC 
Market Sale* 

Fresh PI* Sparer!b«, lb. 
Fresh Fat Fl*h. lb. SSM** 
Salmon, hntf or whole, lit I 7 n «~ 
Holland Hnrrlng, eath ... .r»r 
Sugar cured Uni on, lb. 1 1 
Selected Fresh Country Err*. 

per dozen ‘.S f (* 
Fancy Creamery lluttnr In rart**ti«. 

per Ih If!*' 

n I n .« \\ hair arrnnartl mi nrdrr kanlli In n nairnlral *•- 

(Irfipr Knotn rallim l»r railnaira nlahlna In plain aroorrj a ml 
V/lUVl ‘,wul mnal nrilrra. I.rair jroar arilrr «llh llir laalr In rharar 
—II nlll aair Hair l«r olhrr ahnpplna- 

Lenten 

FISH 
3tl8 
12k 

*-oi. cana Nor« my | w i 
• il lb rtnK L I 

:» cana « 'll S.u .lir., »kr 
apo-ial for ........ wDC 
2 tall cana I’mk rtf' 
Salmon for ........... aOC 

1 ■»-«>.' < ait v 1 am t f» 
rbowdar for .. ....... IOC 
f»V*-o*. ran Mah ir 
Klakoa for .. ......... IOC 
7 07. ran Tana ajrti 
KUi» for mm 2 v 

Miappv W «»n r> *J‘) 1 /> 
1 *•« 1 * • •« i 1» a—*. 1» ( 
< 1 ln«> 01 | o-.h, Sail 
Mttd l‘i<-kl«-«t | |»li mt Inn 
( ash l’rlrra. 

was hoisted from his dungeon by 
means of a rope borrowed from a 

passing grocery wagon. 
After he had been given dry cloth- 

ing his first concern was for the 
school's baseball team, and he joined 
tho "gang" for practice. 

"It was the most natural thing in 
the world for a boy to think of his 
baseball team just after he had 

• soapej death," laughed Miss Virginia 
White, principal of Train school, thla 
morning. 

Howard Hotel Declared 
[Nuisance in U. S. Court 

John Martig. owner of the Howard 
! hotel, Trtith and Howard streets, was 

found guilty of maintaining a public 

nuisance and John Berten and Albcri 
Mix, employes in the hotel, were 

found sruilty of selling liquor by » 

Jury In federal court Tuesday. 
The hotel was raided 10 flays ago ¥ 

hy federal agents. Judge Wood rough 
heard the case in odd hours while he 
was not busy on the Colonial Timber 
and Coal ease He will sentence the 
men next Saturday. 

Live Royally 
They knew 

All the beautseb Cleo- 
patra'* time uaert paim and 
olive oils. 

They know flB 
Mew millions of rom»n "f every 

re** use them In a modern, effoe. ^ 

tHrs form They \ise *_aeai Id Palm 
•lira Boap 

1737 

That doesn't mean money. 
It means to foster and enhance the gifts Nature 

gave to you. 
You often see women of 30 who differ ten years 

in their looks. 
A little care—just knowing how—can multiply 

your years of youthful bloom. Then you’ll live life 
to the fulL 

The supreme help 
The great difference lies in soap. One woman 

attacks the skin every time she washes. Another 
woman benefits her skin. 

Some people say, "Don’t use water on the face.” 
That's because some soaps may ruin the com- 

plexion. 
But Palmolive soap has done more for com- 

plexions than any other factor known. For millions 
of women it has brought and kept a youthful bloom 
and texture. 

Clean skins first 
Clean r-kins come first. A clogged skin cannot 

long keep beauty. 
So Palmolive Soap is made to penetrate — to 

clSan the skin to its depths. 
Then there arc fostering oils, which seem to be 

skin affinities. They are palm and olive oils. The 
ages have found nothing else which does what 
they do for complexions. 

Palmolive Soap combines these great essentials. 
It is made by experts who have spent their lives in 
the study of facial soap. 

It gives to palm and olive oils an efficiency they 
never had before. It has become, on that account, 
the leading toilet soap of the world. 

A woman who doesn't use it does her«e!f injus- 
tice. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY 
Milwaukee, U. S. A. 

f /Vs 
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Your Old Dictionary 
Is Out of Date 

A New One—Just Off the Press—Everybody 
Needs It—Get It Now from 

The Omaha Bee 
Greatly Reduced 
Size Many of words used daily, brought in by 

science, war, art, religion, industry, never 

put into ANY previous dictionary, are a/ 

clearly defined in j 

THE NEW 
Universities Dictionary 

PARTIAL LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS: 

PERCY W. LONG. A. M Pb. D. Harvard 
CLARK S NORTHUP Ph. D. Cornell 
JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph. D.Pennsylvania 
FORREST S. LUNT, A. M. ... Colombia 
MORRIS W. CROLL. Ph. D ... Princeton 
GEORGE J. HAGAR.Editor-in-duof 

Each these distinguished educators teaches read- 
DBHKSMaKflKf rrs the New ets:tie« P:cf 'nary how 

ions in words changed and outgrew the otd die- 

fw tionarics. They tell m this bock how to build and 
3a punctuate sentences—how to acquire refinement. 
& culture and force in speech and writing. 

W 1 he New Universities Dictionary i« more than a vo- 

■ cabuiarv—it is twenty-two dictionaries and an exhaus- 
I ti\e inventory of today's English. 

Illustrated in color. ; 

Richly bound in Mack -eal grain te\ti> leather, red edge* 
Printed front all NEW t\r>e. U’gc and clear- EASY on 

the EYES, 

HOW TO GET IT 

I Get It To-day Il^imou. 
1 1 Dictionary 

Your* for 
3 Coupon* 
•nd only 

I 
Don’t Let ‘Wr 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED—SEE COUPON 
Stand Between l ou and 

Education CLIP COUPON TODAY FROM PAGE 8 


